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By Associated

V.

Ixs

rres.

April
22. More
of the business district of Ran Jacinto and a small
proportion of that of linnet Robin,

than

Angeles,

one-thir-

d

county, about seventy
of here, were In ruins tomil
day and scores of residences In the
two towns were wrecked by a series
of earthquake shocks which caused
all of Southern California to tremble
late yesterday. Vwirly damage la
estimated at from one hundred to
one hundred and fifty thousand
dollars in the two places. A half
dosen other cities and towns, Including Los Angeles, suffered minor
damage, which was confined mainly
to plate glass windows and shatterRiverside

i

1

ed cornices.

Hemet and Han Jacinto have populations of lefts than one thousand
each. Its Industries are dairying
and ranching. Only one life Is
known to have been lost, that of
Prank Dorlette, a retired manufacturer of Los Angeles, who was
drowned when he fell off of the
pier at Santa Monica Ileach, a resort near here in a panic.
Han Jacinto, City, Cal., April 22.
shocks
Two more earthquake
were felt at Hemet and Han Jacinto
at 9:07 a. m. and 9:14 a. in. The
earth movement was more pronounced at Hemet. Ixose bricks,
tottering walls, and wrecking fell.

Press.
American troops of the sector
northwest of Toul have driven the
enemy from positions he gained
Saturday and have rentored the situation completely. American positions held out against the enemy,
but he occupied the advance ele '
ments from which he wm ejected
Sunday In a counter attack. French
lines were aloa
While awaiting the next German
blow, now momentarily expected.
Gen. lialK Is taking advanta&o of
the i diii pit i at! ve lull to strengthen
his liinc llolh north and south of
tli
S'.i.nne and Lys battle front
the liiltiKli positions were improved
lu local operation last night. Similarly the Germans made an effort
to push forward their lines In
Mesnlle re glon, north of Albert, in
which sector they apparently are
preparing for some moHt Important
the
Urlllsh foiled
movements.

By Associated

j

enemy tffort.

Uy Associated

Press.

London, April 22. The British
advanced their lines slightly last
night in local operations on both of

the principal battle fronts, the war

By Associated

Tress.
Washington, April 22. President
Wilson came out in opposition to
the Chamberlain bill which would
try violators of sedition laws by
court martial, .and In a letter to
Henator Overman of North Carolina,
declared his belief that the measure

'.

K. II. Vam,

of Winnipeg, CfeitA.

di, Bring War's I'gty Far Oo
to CarlMlxwtlte
In lUgtog

8eoli

Hurwlaj

Night.

Last night the Crawford theatre

was literally packed to the doors
with a crowd which had come to
hear a Canadian speak. And the
people heard some more of the
Great War. They heard from the
lips of a man who has thrice gone

unconstitutional. It enacted, the
Presldeut declared, It would place
the IT. H. on a level with
its
enemies. The measure, ho ssld, is over tho
opposed to the purpose of the es- conditions
pionage laws.
who are
the many
Is

top In the last year, of
which the Carlsbad boya
now over there, and ef
more of them who will
later go across, will face.
TO
ALL
There were on the stage member
of tl.c local Liberty Ioan committee
which is composed of J. 8. Oliver,
George
chairman;
GO TO BELGIANS Beckett, W.JoeA. Werthelm,
Craig. . Howard
Moore, Hubert Ityan, L. A. Kwlgart,
By Associated Prefts.
Gerlach, Mr. Lcftwlch.
Justm
Wshlngton. April 22. Food ship- Duvan Hickman and J. II. False,
ments to the civilian populatoln of tomther with L. W. Arthur of Lov-- li
and J. L. Wlllams of Malaga,
allied countries will be suspended
move
to
charge
In
days
threo
of the sale in their disten
order
in
for
million bushels of grain to ll'l-lan- s
trict. W. A. Poore, county sale
r,
manager, Uev. F. W. Pratt,
who nre declared to be in
Boy
troop
of
with his
straits.
Scouts, Uev. Geo. H. (Vvao, and
Major E. P. Bujac, who introduced
the speaker. J H.. Oliver was iu
charge of the meeting. The InvoGUATEMALA
cation was said by the Bet. It. T.

F000D

Scout-makte-

office announced. Gains were made
near Vlllers, Ilretoneux and Albert,
on the Homme front, and Kobecq at
the tip of the Flanders salient.
Strong local attacks by the Germans
on the front north of Albert were
Uy Associated Tress.
capWashington, April 22. Casualty i repulsed, arter the enemy had
B Associated Press.
pout.
advanced
one
British
tured
seventy-one
divnames,
list contains
Guatamal City, April 22. The!
Killed In action,
ided ss follows:
Assembly declared the reI National
ten; died of wounds,, five; died of
W. It. llegler Is In town today, public of Guatemala to occupy the
accident, one; died of disease, four; from the point of the mountains, Hinie position
toward European
other causes, two; wounded sovere, He brought in his mohair, Hnd a belligerents an does the United
ly, seven; slightly, forty-two- .
bunch of muttons, of which he has States.
sold a carload to If. K. Tearse,
Hun Aviator, Very Famous, Killed. of Bonner Rprlngs, Kansas. "Lota
London, April 22. Capt. Baron of goat feed on the hillsides." said
von Rlchthofon, famous German Billy, "but still 1 wish It would
aviator, has been killed, Iteuters rain."
message cays.

IS

WITH UNCLE SAM

ET US ALI

OF TRENCH LIFE

Deel.

Major Bujac,, in Introducing Curtain Coo,, called him a splendid
example of that gallant band of
heroes of Vlmy Uldge and TaiwlMii-dal- n
and "f the other engagements
that have made the names of the
Canadians famous as fighters the
world over. Captain Coo. he said,
was of the 27th Canadian Battalion
Expeditiously
of
the Oversees

O0

Is the amount of LIBERTY
BONDS and Treasury Certifi

make this Third Llbeity Loan drive a success. It is not necessary that one person should do MORE
than he Is able, but that every one do what he REASONABLY ran. There should be no slackers when It comes to
Liberty Bonds, Red Cross, Arm y, Y. M. C. A., War Savings
and Thrift Stamps, or any other activity tending toward winning the war or making for the comfort of our soldiers.
DO OL'U PAKT to

THE FIRST NATIONAL BAN

cates of Indebtedness purchased
of this Issue.

T1HIE

NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD
Member of Federal Ileserve Hank

Women

In Teiaa

may

vote

Force, and it was lad-a privilege
to prohenl htm to Carlsbad people.
Captain Coo does not abound In

in

Democratic primaries, according to.
a new law, wmcn is equivalent to
suffrage.

Peanut Butter

long-draw-

20 CERTIFICATES
Which can be obtained very quickly by eroding us your laundry, will enable you, with amall rah bono added, to secure
any of tho valuable article offered through the (ilendel Advertising
We have enlisted this wervloe In our advertising
ram;algn. We Are not giving premium, however, and therefore
since we have do Investment In premiums, do not charge etr
for our work or alight our service.
A certificate given with each 25c package of our laundry.
Bee-vice-

at 35 cents per pound in
bulk

2 pound can, 65c.

Model Market

and Bakery
.

PHONE 82.

elopuent phrases or
n
descriptive phrases. His u tn
snappy talk of the aoncbcJent Hunter., the man who, as he says, "roes
over the top, telling tbe Istest joke
to his pal". He walked up and
down the staage as he talked, witU
ni nanaa sunk deep In his dowsers pockets, and be koI hta sluff
across in a friendly,
convincing
manner that didn't leave a particle
of doubt but that be knew whereof
he talked.
,
Among other things, Cupula Coo
said: "I have seen theatres Ollerf
like this one In England, whleki
were hit by Zeppelin bombs. 1
have aeen crushed and dytag peepto-takee
from the rolaa. The war
home to England. Perhsps
when you have eauaeity list of
Mven thousand people la a week
the prime of yeutb, toeh a It.t
Canada haa known, 'the, ike war

.

SEND US YOUIt WORK.

The Carlsbad Steam Laundry
THE SANITARY WAY
OPERATED BY TIIK CARM3IJAD LIGHT A IOWKIl CO.
OFFICE gOO
rilONKS
LAUNDDP.T 33.
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CALL FOR

Wgsx

authoring to an.
Tho (jrr,.t
lU.vrHICr JCIMJH
nounco tho candidacy of V. II.
to the ofTlce
Tho Cm rent la authorltrd to an-- 1 )4tiliii for
ran-- ' nr probate .ludiro.
noonce Judnin ti, Oborn as-auhlort to the
rildate for District JudEe of the Kifth actln of Democratic pi iinai lea.
jumciai winiriri, maia ui
.ivw
Mexlro, nit)J.ct to tho action of the.
I'OCNTY COMMISSlONLIt
Democratic pilinarlea.
Tho Current In authorised to an- i nounce
L. A. Sulcnrt as n. candidate
of the. ,or i ( tion to t he offlco of County
Suhjoet to tho action
)imoriat!c
1'. I hereby announce Cotnmlt.MoiM
precinct No. 1, nub-m- y
umdldaey for th nomination for j,.cl ,(, tjif, a tion f the Democratic
IiHtil t Jul.;.' of tho Fifth Judicial ,,ri,.la,-,.s T). STKNN1S, Jr.
Dlxtii.t.
The Cunciit Ih anllioi l.fi to an- IMsTKItrr Jl'IXiK.
iiioumo
I. i:. Mann us candidate
The Cuitrnt Im authorized to an- - f(,r
,.,;lon tu tho office of County
nounce t . i;. unco n.H a ranom.no CommliiMoner. precinct No. 2. nub- Fifth J c t to tho action of tho Democratic
ror IMiuici juiiK'O 01
ino
Judicial !itrlc. Mate of
primal If a.
Mexico, puhjoct to tho action of the
I
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V aro hereby uuthoil.d to an- . Canine
(baric
ns
a
t.ounco
A MASS
CITMsTUICT 4t'ix;i:.
county
office
of
for
itatididato
the
a
an-Th Current H authorised to
fiom the third dintrlct.
MEXCAR LSI! A I),
a j iniiiiiilHKloncr
V. Aiimtmnu;
n on n co John
t fif will of tho DemoTi.tlc
to
'object
candidate for Dmtrlct Judgo of the ioteiH at their coining primary.
ICO, IS
TO
Fifth Judicial District, atato of New
8 O'CLOCK
Mexico. anbjort to the action of tho
The Current Im anthoi ;e.
to
Democratic prlmarlea.
nnnoun'o the randldaiy of Joe A.
inytoii fir tho office of pheilff of
COUNTY CI.KHK
,
Lddy
rounty, nul.Joct to the
an-to
in
uuthorlzed
Tl.o Current
pi liiiarlcM.
ax a candidate
noutico II.
F.ddy
Coiity,
Cl
County
of
rk.
for
IN
ROOM
New Mexico, subject to the action
I hereby
annoiiiico mynelf n.4 a
primal
Democratic
the
of
CARLS-RAor the offlco of County
candldato
IN
CommlHNloner fioni tho third
TIm Cnriont I a ithoi lz'd to place
subject to the will of h
t
M. .Iiukmn In
tho naiuf of IMU-ttotem at the Mnv 11th
democratic
a primary.
the announcement column
I!. H. TCCKIIU.
candidate lor the ofrico of County
Clotk. nnhjct to tlio Will of th
FOR EACH OF
l
The Curre-iauthorized to an- oteiH ut the romiiiK
deic ' ;1t ji
A. Heed nn a candidate
nounco
(iuy
primary.
CITY
fur iifim innf Inn fni tlio nfTlrn of
an- -' Iteprenentatlve from the nlnteenth
to
H
authorized
The
Cuiient
A CANDICARLSI5AD,
an a candidate lcK'llatU e dlHtrlct of New Mexico,
. Sike
nounco
cu IMdy roun-- . rnmpt IhIoi: tho rountlca of Fddy and
County
Troannier
for
MAYOR
Kiibjert
to the
Mexico,
ty.
niilJct to tho will of the.
prlmurU".
Democratic
tho
of
action
democratic wdorn at t ho prlmarlea
FOR
CITY.
on May 11, 10 IS.
, to be held
We ate authorized to announce;
Lei
be
Hall an a candidate for!
.
li'lio
. .
.
.
I iiereoy
an'iounco inmii h a
rtf
fi.M.mirniu..
r.mhlv
!lo
a voice in
to
the
lection
for
to
ject i..
tne
Mate lefbl.it III e, nillJ"Ct to
olern in thoir coming piiniary.
aetion of the totera of JMdy and
.!
I
hereby announce my candidacy I.ea countli.-- iif tho romlni:
LIVINC.STON.
CAUL
i."
for nominal ion for tho fflco of
Cor.NTY st'l'FKINTFMU'N T
of nchooh of F.ddy county. New
nothoilod to
The Cuiient
Mexico, H'ibjert to tho dominion of
the name of I.. V. Arthur
tho lleinoi l.llic plIlUlllleH WheUeor of Lom; n candl.lato for the office
tho h;ini.i tniv bo railed.
of County CommlHMlonor from the
h oe t.ei
Mill COIlie homo tit jnu
Jack labblt r.ni down the lino1
i'.MO. M. IIUINTON.
Third IHstiht. tmbject to the will
nty
woman,
ohi,
between
eai.H
t
et
in
the adiauciiii' C.iii.ullan.t
the otera at tho May pilmarlea.
of
know and the Cerman front line, and tin' Tli C.uiienf 4 hereby nutliorlzed
France, tilling lor i.uin.
On
II
a
l littlo Mll.me in Flllliee
Vliele
njiMeil to announce my candidacy for the
Well rlielelliH ,i
u tin m in li n wild burnt of xiieeil office of Superintendent of School
r.lrl of hixteen ami a ho) oi t ij
.tie lilllllilu; the only KIOel
nl.i' pel lei.imeiit alter leiimeiit. Hut of Fddy coimi. New Mexico, it.
Mil all
lot
with
Well loiated
lit the place.
Tloie aie lio in u or lo- didn't run any faMcr than did
t to Ih" tl ( j.ioii
of tho ! mo
wclll it
for nab, I. Unity Honda
l(l)S in tlie 1'leinii lullli 1HI I.M'lr the Ceimilllrt when we rot to thoiu". cralic pi im.
win t, called.
I'aul Mcl.ennthen.
taken.
pplamte .
iiit-A. K. IIOYD.
ale all at the liont or d .nl
I lelneuiher heel lie a lillle mil ju-- t
I'aptatu i'iiii explained how an
.t till)
little I'lemil tot, llllllillit-- - ii'.'.iult Ih made. I'l
inaiot obansassrrsxsptsna:
tained b) aeroplanea, nainwiKe bul-- ,
Tohh a in. id. She w.is itiuik l.
4 )iiu. nhiapnel liaKiueul,
and le t loon and bcoiilint; paitieri, an ac-- '
tin.ite map ix laid out behindi the!
loil cut Miiat ly lu two.
l the Fit in h ami llntlsh
lints o the objei'thi deitlred to bo'
"And
It Ih made of white tape,
,iie not downhearted. They know taken
Ho
tioop.-- t
olni; to win tins war. and
nttAeklni:
they ai"
are
loroiiihly tltilled In tin ioiok'iiipuy
Tlio olil people who ale dowilheail
ol the
eil me II. e peoph in the MtutcH.
oil lid oer whleh the attack '
They call thin dremi
:n
to
be
a
Hphndjd
oplimi
made.
i'heie
i
Mil
inj
lie.u
over the tanH. and
koliik'
the lu: lil lie
loics

IZENS OF

I

MINTING OF THE

NEW
CALLED

IIEREHY

MEET AT

22, 1918

MONDAY, APRIL

THE DISTRICT COURT
THE COURT HOUSE IN
FOR THE PURPOSE

tic

j

D,

din-die- t,

OF
FOR

SELECTING CANDIDATES
COUNCILMAN
THE FOUR WARDS OF THE
OF
AND
DATE FOR
AT LARGE
SAID
every citizen
present and
selecting men for the
have
city's affairs for the next two years.

t
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t). G. Gmnllihm, mayor.

prl-!,!-

t

I

ro
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CIVILIANS! ALL READY! GO!
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Jurope

"

In

Captain Coo dHeilhed the romll- IIoiih whnh holdlem in France
w ild,
i'i n In loie they ici. It
the battle lino
' If
our bo it iti. in luik, lo-nUht, thy aie nl i i.mi: i i a bun!
aloil' Willi the h'n IK h (tlWrt and
thickeiiH and tho other barnyard
li he'n out of luck, he'a
.animals
lown In a ct llai, peihapn, In mud,
eon-ten-

d

i

1

rt

a

few

(amlllar

trae!

weekit

the troops are

tth the kkoiihI they munt

''lion

the loops air (old that on
in hour' on '.eio day', they will
io oer the top. The day et li
ilwaK a are re I to everylmdy but t ho
( let
tv
iiiitnx. They alwa. ft Hieni

'i

know",

Kiild

I

ot

an

LIBERTY BONDS

Captain Coo.

"Whin the CanadlatiH I'ikI ot on
the line, the Gorman Ihotmht that

bl; an a bonne rrnwl-l- they weie uroen troopH, and could
lice." Tho bo scared off. So they raptured a
and
him.
from one of our battallona
crtpUIn made a hur.ehtlve Kent lire
at mention of thine InMpaiable and I hey crucified tit in. remarked
or the tkchtinK man In the Canadian.
"Then they would
t tiinpanion
France. "And If he'a making lin put Kieitadea under tho hodioa of
wy to th Iront, up a rominunlca-ilo- n our dead, braune they knew that
tiench, he'a In mud up above wo ulwaa took decent euro of them.
hU knei'H. There Inn't any romance When rur atretrher bearera went
In the front Hue. It'H all hard out to briuK them in, tho bomb
exploded, and killed the atretcher
wotk.
beurern
That'a the kind o' fight-er- a
"1 haw a picture, lately of a
they ate. We rail it ditty fiajht-Iii- k
xoin over the top. It wk
aiade on thin aldw of the Atlantic.
"One tlum at Lena, we were at
There wai a rolonel loading the
Ktipa with them.
We
There
fharise, on a white home. rheer-jnheld one aide of a atreet, and they
were flaira. and the men were
aa they wont arrtwti No Man'a the other. I took a bunch of boye
acroMa, to reronnolter, und hid on
Ijin4.
Tt 4nt like that In France. top of a cellar. After we had been
we found out
y colonel ob a white there no me houra,
There lan't
horae. There arn't any Tla;a. The that we were on top, hut that
neo atroll alonx, behind the bar-rat- Heine waa In the cellar underneath.
Joklnr. and lautthlnR. Hut One of my boya dropped a grenade
when they cotwe to the German In on the bunch. I don't know,'
trenchea. that'a when they f.t hald the captain alKnlflrantly, "but I
think that bunch of llelnea hae
buy. (AppUuae).
.,
moved from that atreet." t (Apf
.'London pape,ra," aJd .the
"reported that tke Cajaadlao plauae),
t Vlmy ' Capt. Coo had charge of a trench
faX oe; lh top
ffrtt
ta, we In which there, were .forty wounded
idfe,' rheerlnic madly. .
t ' Vnen. Some of them were Germans.
wer cheering." aaJd Coo. "but
tbougbt.
oorreepoadeDta
(Coathxaed m Lat I'tft.)
at what tbt
with

Fire Your Volley with Dead Aim
at the Heart of the Hun with

n

bt-itailo- u

Help brinU luicK the boyn of thin

coiunuinity. .When ho jiocs sns inin
his strong Ixxly across No Mairn ltiid.
havo Iiini well fod. and lot's have
Ic-I'- h

him KNOW VICTORY will hv his
wo aro hehind him.

he-catir- tc

hand-to-han- d

K

e,

cap-lain-

art anxious to know if ho is
winning or losing in his (iht for Life
and Lihorty. DiNpatohos rijjlit out of
tho (iAhtin zone aro received daily hy
S'v
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LOCAL NEWS

Charles Hudiburg. Hubert Oliver
nnd F.verett Grantham underwent
the stlffest examination yet, Jaat
olivtT Shattuck and film Mean week, at Itoswell. In the Federal
are in town today.
building. This examination was under the civil service rules, and will
It. It. IMackmau, the Monument definitely decide the boys' standing'
freighter, is In town today iiftrr a as regard their entrances to An- -'
load of ruk'.
napolls. Hudiburg and OranthamJ
already hold firsts, and Oliver la an
The II. S. Kerord IcaillM left this alternate. Grantham says the work!
morning wild u load of f ! for the was especially hard In geometry nnd
Kcvord Hindi.
algebra, but that speaking for hlm-- i
self, lie has hopes that he passed
J. H liinn of Dayton icturiied safely.
thiough CaiMiad today, after
a'
week end visit with It Is son at!
Loving.

BUY

LIBERTY I OND
TODAY

j

IT'S OUR WAR NOW

Tlje boys over there iuv willinK to
sacrifice their lives for democracy
and it will only be necessary for us
to deny ourselves a little luxury in
order to

Henry Rutsrll Wray of the
Vigilantes.

BUY

'

Tom tin-his
icturncd to
a
lunch Sunday morning, after
short stay in ('ailsbad at the Kick-ma- n
home.

Ilaikey nnd IMxa!
spent Sunday at tho
.Myrtle lla i
Hates, and also heard tho Coo
at tho Ciawfotd.

I.

Mia.

By
j

It.

k-

lec-tu- .e

Mra.

Carter returned

T.

V,.

Sat--

i

season.

J

viuJ

Judge C. U. Ilrlce and Contractor
It. J. Toffclmlte came In from the
plain Sattuday afternoon with F.
i:. Hubert. The contractor n'lurneit
to the plaliii on thin morning's mall

1.)

1 .
hoMld
ally In th'e d.iv
cihslnt of nets, not mere wind.
IT'S WAlt.
Tlie only pliue for n "tviI t"
hi giooml
noT or tomorrow,

widay from Webb City, Missouri.
Willi her alio eame her aunt, Miss
Sallie Kirh, who will remain at
the hospitable home for Home week.
About thirty couple were present
Ited Cross dare, ut the
Armory, Friday night, by the Otis
auxiliary or the 1C d Cross. It was
one of the popular allali of the

I

IJ

irlleve III .1ullee Hltd dfeeiirj
It '.1 time Hi.' mafikcd llermno
t.n rl in rln f
thoroug'i'v
were
It' I "'It, H"d IllCtl .PH!)c''l fot'
ever. IT'S WAU TO Till: I IN

or llig Springs Is a
town wlm has Just

newcomer In
been added to the Shelby
Mr.

Harnett

Is un

exilenced

force.
gro-

cery man, ami conies from Dig
Spitng.i.
lie Is a clone friend of
l.ee llaiMuii, and cxpits to move
his family to CarNbad us soon ua
suitable aeeomodationH can be secured. J. R. Kennedy, the present
delivery man. baa been called fot
the coming draft.

(lerlach und Mls Kath-ly- a
little
(ierlanch saw their

Mia Tilly

nephew, a very young son of Will

-

Mi

r'

Si 'I t

on

w

fe not
iinililtig
i.n.'t!eH

I

kh-e-

ii
,

i

ii

tlll'h
the'

I
l

t

Had Nothing on Hit Gre.ii.
Creat Grandson.
lliHine, Colo. -- Israel I 'lit iik in of rev,
olullomiry fame, who ut liN horsei
bHixe from the plow n lid hurried t
engage In utile ngatust the ltrltlli
bud nothing on bN great greai gnind
son, Iti'lph W. ruttinm. n farmer
m
Itoolie.. Wlli'll the "war llt'.'e" ovi r
to iU y
rutnnm he hurried from tin
farm to the nenreM recruiting t.itlon
( niitoiiin
etitl led nu t 1. ,'t for
iii
if. beii sent word homo bv
It-I-

t

FOII KAI.K CIIKAI.
steel windmill and
tewer. SO feet, 2 Inch casing.
J. M. FAUDCK.
ol

have same city propeity at
hargsia for quick sale.
I

K.

2t-!t-

11.

Clark.

JACOB J. SMITH
First Class Tailoring
IUIPAIIUXfl,
rilUU81NO
Don In
Amd All Wr

CMC A NINO,

T. O. Hor 20G.

TA11XMUNQ
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FOR YOUR SAFETY

SWEET SHOP
PHONE 75.

REVIVAL

'

iat

SWIGAKT

PRATER

Auto Insurance

IJNU.

Try Our Candy
WE SELL NO PILLS

AND

spending the wln'ter In
Artcslu. Mih. I.. 11. I'alt Ick stopped
over on her way to her home in
Cloudcroft,
yesteiday.
M. M. J.irkhou
of Cii lshail, canoty
didate, ror county Hcik. Ii h nling
today In Hope.
I.. YV. Arthur, candidate for thtid
t commissioner, Is in town todistill
( Itoi
n II.OOK Hilt I 'Ft OS
day.
AIJ.I.V.
Hop" has had a cold imitlier f,,r
The I 'ecus Valley entetr, the 1'tlK two days. No lie yet. I, In hopcrop seaHon iiggrcxslvely and will ed that the fruit will escape. A.
extend the crop men and grow, mist, with a few fbilon of snow,
greater variety of standard crops. fell during the s iriihfotm yi iderday
Much new alfalfa i going in and which wai from the north and wua,
oM.
aUalfa rields are' unusually hvih.
belnr leiiewed.
The fruit outlook
I, in; slitht-- I
Toniiht .not
Is rood and the fiult growers are
v Will lin t' e.ist
tonight.
(Mil Hull
giving their oicIi.iiiIm better attention.
I OK S,l'.:
led
fom full
In the Cul-li.i- 'l
dihtilit fully
rows, with .voting calves.
Murham
elfht thouaml m res Is belnr made
Also three extra iood hellers four
ready oi cotton ,nnt ;,t ..o-- t
or five months old
er cent will be in Imii-II
III MIIAKM,
augo,. a long staple that has been
I'hon" 7't.
Cailsbad, N. M.
tinted out. Last year the
planter made money, ehpei-iatlif
I on s i.i:.
lie grew Hurango.
ArteHla, l.akewooil, and li.iyton'
Cabbage plants, .rc per dor,; (H
will grow tomatoes, the laigest
acreage ever. Artesia is building a per loo. TipTomato plants. H)c per
uu.
per
Mail ord
doeu; 7
cannery of its own Instead of filligiven pioiup' attention.
ping to Lakewood.
J. F. KI.OWFItS.
The l'lnto bean will be gtown Ilw-fitas
largely
last
than last )car
mote
year's experience wits satisfactory.
Some of the bean glowers planted
a little late in the
in 117
and learut a thing or two.
There will be more forage planted and more silos built this year.
Itevlval setvkes ronlinne everf
Chaves County had a silo campaign night
this week, beginning at
many
new
slloa
last summer and
o'clock.
went up and some into the ground. Sunday atMar services Saturday aa4
II o'tloek
They alt proved their worth and
mor-cropthere will be more silos and
to go Into them.
Kvon kafrir and milo that fell
&
into disfavor without Just cause a
! o it-- Fire
few years ago. will be planted on a
no
larger
is
scale.
Kaffir
much
iV:
longer mere chicken feed, but valand
food
grain
for human
uable
Willi the Ills Companies.
worth more than wheat.
Karma that have been Idle for
For first class mechanlcat work
years are being made ready for
crops. New pumping plants are go- nnd repairs in blarksmlthlng, wo4
ing in to reclaim land above the work, machine work or repair tie
artesian line. Up around I'ortalea any make car, call at the Ohnetaaa
t3d-lpumping plants are being installed Shops- - "Can Kli It."
much
be
Irrigated
will
reaa
and the
eitended. On the whole the cultivated area will be much increased
from Ft. Sumner aouth to the state
I

w

homuwiikiu:.

Mex.

After

1

If ou are on the market for a
Mist class second ban! car, It will
pay you to call on ua at the Onne-m- il
Shops "Can Fix It" for wo
have certainly got a bargain for
you.
We have 15 cars fiom which
to pick.
DONT FAIL TO SKK
3td-ltTil KM.

Gerlach. ror the first time Saturday. The two went down to Malaga that evening for the special pur-yo- a
of Interviewing his majesty,
leturuing Suuday in tho J. L. WilDON'T I'OIUJirr THAT HAHUY
A
car. Mr. Wlllams, who la
liam
WOODMAN .MAINTAIN
prominent in the sale of Liberty
SERVICE CAR
ltonda at Malaga, made the trip up
Heady for Immediate ne to an)
th Mra. Will ami ana u. w. i;om- or night.
the Santa Fe agent, to hear part of the country, day
kr.
yop
want
whicn
war.
him
imiom:
on
the
Coo
talk
Mraln
10-fo-

N.

,

"if to gf.ib the (jeriiiati goal.'

to co

wan a guent at Hotel Hope Wednesday while en route to the home of
her brother, It. I Tuton, or Flk,

Tiii-'da-

h-

'iii

'i;MTS

noii-proritab-

--

I

Serve Von Willi

'

.

r

!

d

"(iooher Slate enjoying unusual
prosperity on aeenuiit of the ex- leltiHive grow th and hiiiimi.iI pi ices
of peanuts and cotton.
Mm. C. O. Meuirield was called
to Carlsbad to nurse one of her
grandson
in the Moc Vest home.
The youngster has pneumonia.
.Mis. ltll Frlesti h of I.lano, Tel.,

CHRISTIAN & CO.
I N S IJ W A N C K
Fire. Automobile and

1,1.

lde.

!.V

I

--

iri:i.
Farris

Next Door to Postollice.

have

,

I

1!HK.--p.iMMi-

CAMIV, NI TS. i:rc.
Ill V A
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Ii'IItiI and tl.t- otic
here i ri
M ilt in er

Itemlv

Till: HFsT I'OCCOItN.
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ni-S-

ioi..i

Sc

M.

Hope, N. M.. Apiil l',
Shelley
thiough town
Wfilneml.iv en unite to his home
at Mavhlil. .V M.. after a four
month' vihit to his children In
Ceorgl.i.
The doctor IhidH the old

POPCORN STAND

AlvvavN

!

-

llainett

tThe

ln
I'.verv
liou'.l
eourtesv
!i. l
xhovvil to the WOllll'tl
l.t t
' N til' ii f h"T
i,
r
in
nnd
i'ioiiiii.i
ii
in juu
t)
Ii
lliione
li,.is
I'i'l

man-Jenki-

I'.t ii

Stevenson

.

V

Mr.

vnri: woiik Ai'iiti:

ISII.

Is In
Mia. Maud V
Carlsbad today, In an effort to secure club leaders for poultry and
gaiden wotk, Mrs, Jcukluit is uu
employee ol tlie government, being
county leader for club work, and
wua appointed through tho Intension department of Statu College.

Hoi'i:

ANITAUY ISarber
HOP for
KltVICE.

r

Kuymod Zimmerman, ton of Mr.'
t.nd Mra. John II. Zimmerman, waa
operated upon for tonallitla and
adenoids, Sunday morning, at the
Sisters' Sanitation), and n doing
nicely.

ul

HARDWARE CO.

1'RATT-SMIT- II

bog hole. Nobody want to ee
or li'iir him In the open, ihih or
lifter the wnr.
M.ntv eoiild.'rall"ii for other
worker, so n to make It inli-to do their bit for Ol'lt
for tlo-WAU.
w e are HuMIng for the lives
T of . nr own nun ror tfioc who

.ir.

('apt. K. II. Coo, accompanied .by
Judgo J. W. Mauron, of Lakcwood,
. I.. Winker, F. M. Spencer
and A.
ut the
C. Kelnath, were guests
II. its at supper Sunday.
The party
n tinned to Artesla the Mime night,
alter Captain Coo's wonderfully suc-h..l'tiiie at the Crawford.

MmCUTY HOM)

AT WAU.

'

at the

A

Please order your doors open to
Liberty Hond Salesmen

the work that Is offered
you. even If yon think .. u me
fixed for a bigger Job. WF. Alt!'.
1

-

A

i

w

SAFETY FIRST

lice.

Eleven state bare ratified the
national prohibition amendment to
the Federal constitutes.

W. F. McILVAIN
ron

INSURANCE
AUTOM0BIIJ8 aad BOffBA.

miB,

i

AIRSHIP PROGRAM

NINE REASONS Why You Should
Buy Great Western Oil and Refining

CHANGED
By Associated Tress

Stock

Washington. April 22.
justment of the aircraft

lit. It Is A home com puny and not foreign
corporation.
2nd. ltd operations will be near where you
ran Inspect and fee what la being done with
your money and not In some distant aectlon.
3rd. It la managed by experienced oil men
who give their entire time eiclualrelr to Ita
development.
4th. Ily using part of our capital In refining
wo eliminate the Rambling element of the
Investment.
fully
Cth. Our stock Is not only marked
fully
la
In
fact
It
but
and
paid
which
therefore,
ll1, and, aald of any stock aold under can
Ita
not be truly
entire
the
par value. We thus eliminate
chance to freeue out the small stockholder by
debt or assessment plan.
the
Cth. We have valuable leases in the three
e,

e,

well-know- n

of Oklahoma, the greatest
Treat
developed oil state In the union.
gs

cross-holdin-

7th. These leasea are located In Kingfisher,
and Woodward
Grant, Oarfleld, Cleveland
35,000 acrea of
we
also
over
have
cotntles;
largely
big
on
structure
choice selections
the
In De Baca, Chavea and Kddy counties. We
have the heart of the TAIHAN atructure cover
Ins about eighteen miles In which we believe
will be found the Mother pool of the entire

Two Iluii lUMs

ALWAYS I IM COKUKtTT
INFOUMATION AT TIIIH OFFICK

OIL

THE GREAT WESTE RN OIL

& REFINING COUP ANY
OF IIOSWELL, new MEXICO
Hank Hulldlng

Flrt Nation!

Knout

I'HO.NF.

German raids
easi of Ovre and near Rhelms were
repulsed last night.
WOUK OF IT. H. KNMINKKIIS
IN FUANCK.

Our success will Hdd new vigor and
Intrest to every other business or Investment
8th.

in

Washington, April 19. Although
France Is particularly well supplied
with good roads, the
war needs have demanded new roads
us most necessary for the proper
backing up of our fltchtlng forces.
It is estimated that more than 1.200
miles of military hlghwnys will bo
built In Franco during the pierent

eastern New Mexico.

Ilecause we believe that a few hundred
a short
dollars Invested with us now will In
time give any person a permanent and sufficient Income.
9th.

ever-Increasin-

J. A. HAZEL,

can well be imagined when It la
realized that as far as wear ml
tear are concerned, war traffic Is
ten times as great as the traffic on
Fifth Avenue, New York. Coupled
with this is the peculiar nature of
the French soil, which Is of limestone formation, and which means
constant attention to the roadbed
Imperative.
The Important woik of keeping
of communication
the highways
open falls to the lot of the pioneer
and general construction battalions.
There Is no more vital part of this
great struggle than the work of
thene two units. To carry on this
work, skilled men from a large
number of trades are required.
The technical personnel of thene
units Is maintained by means of a
Replacement Regiment. There la
but one such organisation in tho
First Replace
United States,--Th- e
ment Regiment of Engineers, locst-e- d

1

hereby enclose t

shares at 1. 00 per shure. rertlf- to be issued uinl forwarded at once.

Name

and Fiscal Ajrent

are
built of water bound macadam. One
or the principal objections to water
bound macadam near the( front la
the dust which arises from it in
dry weather under heavy war traffic. Clouds of dust draw artillery
fire from the enemy and for this
reason the t'nited State Engtneein
in planning road construction and
malntalnance near the American
front are using large quantities of
tar coating, which Is easily obtainable In France.
The tremendous tank of maintaining thcs roads In perfect condition

e;

lit

.

Address
(Jit EAT V EMTF.UX OIL AM) REFINING CO.
KOSWELL. NEW MEXICO
Without obligating myself to purchase stock,
I would
auk that you rail and explain the
details of this investment or mail to me your
piOHpertllH.

Name ...
Address

g

Engineers.
)ar.Mostby ofAmerican
the roads of France

MAIL THIS ULANK TODAY, SURE!
GREAT WESTERN OIL AMI llEFININO CO.
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO
I accept your Invitation to become ft stockholder in the Oreat Western Oil and Ueflnlng
Company, understanding thnt the company Is
of
incorporated for an authorized capital
$300,000 divided Into 300,000 shares of $1 per
and also
share, .fully paid nnd
understand that the shares for which I subscribe entitle, me to a full pro rata interest In
any and all leasts, lands, equipment, properties,
etc., of any nature now owned by the company
or hereafter acquired, wells drilled or to be
drilled and that I am to shnre on a fair nnd
! ii a
basis In any und all dividends made by
the company.
I

GEO. W. TAYLOR, President

IU-uI-

Tecoa Valley Anticline.

for

IM

read-

By Associated Trees.
1'arls, April 22.

For Further information, please call on our authorized agents
It. J. BYRD and C. W. TAYLOR, Bat es Hotel, Carlsbad. N. M.
YOU WILL

A

program
has been decided upon definitely
by President Wilson and Secretary
liaker, and the latter ha been
directed to carry It out. It was
Indicated a man not heretofore mentioned would be given full charge
of production.

at Washington Darracks,

1).

VIVID FICTl'KEH OF THEM II

al the home newa that they can
xet.
(Ciatlnueil front Heroiul Page.)
The soldier talked of the battle
in proxress. "Don t be scared!
He Inatructed his sergeant to send
tention.
out the most dangerously wouuded when the dispatches read that the
town.
captured
have
a
Germans
two
Brat Thu sergeant sent
"We are too good to them," Most of the towns now are nothing
but a few bricks and a couple of
said the speaker. "Hut th Fiench-Canadla- stray
cats. I had much rather they
are not so friendly. They
would
take Amiens, yes, twenty
capor
sending
had gotten tired
i
a
mousana
limes, man v imr hiukf.
pick
only
to
ttuin
back,
hate
tives
up a guu and shout into our ranks, We hold the heights, and, by God,
(Apso tby try a scheme on them some we're going to hold them."
plause).
and
bomb
time. They take a Mills
"The Ilritish soldier Is the
aull vat the safety pin. Then they
tick it In Heine's pocket and say. greatest growler in the world, when
Ileal It. Heine, get to 'ell out of things are going well. If he'a
here.' Heine starts to run, the fir-l- n warm, and dry, and has three
pla ahakea out, and In five sec- square meals a day, nothing Is
onds, that's the end of Heine." right, according to hia notion. Dut
(Applause).
when the shells are falling In a hur
Captain Coo spoke feelingly of the ricane, and hia comrades are fall-- !
religion of the front rank. "The ing on every aide of htm, and
men fcave developed a wouderful things are looking black, then Tomreltgtos. of their own. It Is the my begins to smile. And God help
kind that aenda them out in the the enemy, when Tommy begins to
black of night to reacue a perish- smile," said Captain Coo, solemnly.
ing eearada. Often times they do
"A thousand dollars will buy a
ot return. It la the kind tbaC machine gun, and I aaw one machine
pro ma la them to give the last drop gun atop eleven massed attacks of
f water U their ranteena to a the Germans." aald the soldier.
woux&ed comrade. There la a fluer "Think of how you will feel, when
rtllgtaa la the front trenches than your machine guna are keeping Gerany otter I know of."
from your boya. Buy bonds,
to mans
you will know that yott
Tbt captain urged Lis hearers
then
and
writ aright, snappy lettem to the are doing your utmost to help your
meat abroad. They need them, ho boys who will sometlne go over tho
Cheery letter to the
m ta b desired above all top."
At the close of the lecture, the
ethera, for the into are eager for
I JFK.

w

mental Trade .Schools.

Ger-uian- a.
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h
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SCREEN DOORS
HEAVY

AND

WELL

BRACED

WHITE PINE, WITH HARDWARE

$1.95

TISE GROVES LUMBER CO.

ejp)a4.

C.

To this regiment has been delegated
the task of keeping the various
engineer units supplied with men
whose military and technical trainla consistent with the units to
(lerlach orchestra
rendered the ing
The
which they are assigned.
American and Canadian anthems. technical training is accomplished
whIe tms Mudlence remained at at-- by the courses given in the Regi-

Phone

91

